Standard, element of performance, and scoring changes in this update include the following:

- Clarifications to IM.02.02.01, EPs 2 and 3 regarding standardized terminology, effective immediately
- Scoring and tier changes to MM.05.01.17, EP 2, effective immediately

Additional changes include the following:

- New information on the required Business Associate agreement in “The Accreditation Process” (ACC) chapter, effective immediately
- New text on Preliminary Denial of Accreditation for organizations without proper license, certificate, or permit in “The Accreditation Process” (ACC) chapter, effective immediately
- Scoring and MOS changes to PI.01.01.01, effective immediately

Refer to the table below and the actual updated pages for more information on these and other revisions.

To update your manual, please remove and recycle the pages listed in the “Remove Pages” column from your CAMBHC, and insert the new pages listed in the “Insert Pages” column. Check boxes have been provided for your convenience to track the removal and addition of pages.

Major revisions to the accreditation policies and standards-related information are highlighted on your replacement pages. Minor editorial changes are not highlighted.
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Comprehensive Accreditation Manual for Behavioral Health Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remove Pages</th>
<th>Insert Pages</th>
<th>Type of Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title page and Copyright page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❑ Previous title page and copyright page (i–ii)</td>
<td>❑ Updated title page and copyright page (i–ii)</td>
<td>Editorial changes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Environment of Care (EC)

- EC-7–EC-20
- EC-7–EC-20

- MOS change to EC.02.01.01, EP 11, **effective immediately**
- MOS change to EC.02.01.03, EP 6, **effective immediately**
- MOS change to EC.02.03.01, EP 1, **effective immediately**
- MOS change to EC.02.03.05, EPs 3 and 4, **effective immediately**
- Scoring and MOS changes to EC.02.03.05, EPs 7, 9, 12, 16, 17, 19, and 20, **effective immediately**
- MOS change to EC.02.05.01, EP 1, **effective immediately**
- MOS change to EC.02.05.05, EP 1, **effective immediately**
- MOS change to EC.02.05.07, EP 2, **effective immediately**
- Tier change to EC.02.05.07, EP 20, **effective immediately**

### Human Resources (HR)

- HR-11–HR-12
- HR-11–HR-12

- Additional verbiage to HR.01.06.09, **effective immediately**
- Tier change to HR.02.01.06, EP 25, **effective immediately**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remove Pages</th>
<th>Insert Pages</th>
<th>Type of Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Infection Prevention and Control (IC)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ❏ IC-9–IC-16 | ❏ IC-9–IC-16 | ■ Editorial changes  
  ■ Insert rationale for IC.02.02.01, effective immediately |
| **Information Management (IM)** | | |
| ❏ IM-7–IM-10 | ❏ IM-7–IM-10 | ■ Change to scoring and MOS for IM.02.02.01, EP 1, effective immediately  
  ■ Deletion of IM.02.02.01, EP 2, effective immediately  
  ■ Change to wording of IM.02.02.01, EP 3, effective immediately  
  ■ Change to scoring and MOS of IM.02.02.03, EP 2, effective immediately |
| **Leadership (LD)** | | |
| ❏ LD-17–LD-18  
  ❏ LD-27–LD-28  
  ❏ LD-31–LD-32 | ❏ LD-17–LD-18  
  ❏ LD-27–LD-28  
  ❏ LD-31–LD-32 | ■ Added introduction to Operations, Standards LD.04.01.01 through LD.04.04.09, effective immediately  
  ■ Changed heading, effective immediately  
  ■ Changed the word “organization” to “leaders”, effective immediately |
| **Life Safety (LS)** | | |
| ❏ LS-1–LS-2 | ❏ LS-1–LS-2 | ■ Editorial change |
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### Remove Pages | Insert Pages | Type of Change
---|---|---
**Medication Management (MM)**  
MM-19–MM-22 | MM-19–MM-22 | • Scoring and tier changes to MM.05.01.17, EP 2, **effective immediately**  
• Tier change to MM.05.01.19, EP 2, **effective immediately**

**Provision of Care, Treatment, and Services (PC)**  
PC-35–PC-38 | PC-35–PC-38 | **Editorial changes**

**Performance Improvement (PI)**  
PI-3–PI-4 | PI-3–PI-4 | **Change to scoring and MOS for PI.01.01.01, **effective immediately**

**Record of Care, Treatment, and Services (RC)**  
RC-3–RC-4 | RC-3–RC-4 | **Change to MOS for RC.01.01.01, EP 11, **effective immediately**  
RC-7–RC-8 | RC-7–RC-8 | **Change to MOS for RC.02.03.07, EPs 3 and 4, **effective immediately**

**Waived Testing (WT)**  
WT-3–WT-4 | WT-3–WT-4 | **Editorial change in outline**
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### Remove Pages | Insert Pages | Type of Change
---|---|---
### The Accreditation Process (ACC)
- ACC-1–ACC-90  
- ACC-103–ACC-104 | ACC-1–ACC-90  
- ACC-103–ACC-104 | **■** Added new information on the required Business Associate agreement  
**■** Added new text on Preliminary Denial of Accreditation for organizations without proper license, certificate, or permit  
**■** Updates to the payment policy  
**■** Updated information on generating a survey agenda  
**■** Deleted decision rule PDA04 and renumbered the following rules  
**■** Renumbered decision rule CON07 to run sequentially  
**■** Editorial changes and updates
### Standards Applicability Process (SAP)
- SAP-1–SAP-2  
- SAP-61–SAP-62  
- SAP-91–SAP-92  
- SAP-61–SAP-62  
- SAP-91–SAP-92  
- SAP-127–SAP-128b | **■** Changes to outline  
**■** Changes to applicability of LD.04.01.11, EPs 4 and 5, **effective immediately**  
**■** Changes to applicability of PC.8.10, EP 8, **effective immediately**  
**■** Changes to applicability of PC.8.10, EPs 2, 4, 5, 7, and 8, **effective immediately**
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The following table outlines the changes made in this update:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remove Pages</th>
<th>Insert Pages</th>
<th>Type of Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sentinel Events (SE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE-1–SE-6</td>
<td>SE-1–SE-6</td>
<td>Clarified information about how surveyors handle sentinel events during the survey process, <strong>effective immediately</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE-9–SE-10</td>
<td>SE-9–SE-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE-15–SE-16</td>
<td>SE-15–SE-16b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Joint Commission Quality Report (QR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QR-3–QR-6</td>
<td>QR-3–QR-6</td>
<td>Editorial changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simplifying Compliance Activities (SCA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCA-1–SCA-6</td>
<td>SCA-1–SCA-6</td>
<td>Updated Web sites and editorial revisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opioid Treatment Programs (OTP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTP-31–OTP-34</td>
<td>OTP-31–OTP-34</td>
<td>Editorial changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTP-39–OTP-40</td>
<td>OTP-39–OTP-40</td>
<td>Changes to PC.8.10, <strong>effective immediately</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX-1–IX-24</td>
<td>IX-1–IX-24</td>
<td>Replace entire chapter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>